
TIRES
Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction in all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a

Known and Honest Product

"cents makes dollars
"a dollar saved is a dollar made"

We save you hioney--Buy your groceries from us.
-A NliW FRESH LINE-

All goods delivered promptly. 'Phone 216

pürity grocery

South-West insurance AgencyIMCOI |JOI atoo)
hire, I .ilc Accident and Casuality In
suraiuc. fidelity and Other Bonds

Hoal Estate and Commission Brokors,
H|ii SI ONt C.AC, VA

Famous
Painting

Presented to Library of Wil¬
liam and Mary College.

WiMitiuiiüui'K, Va.,Jutie 21..
An .iil portrait ol George
Wut nugion, a copy by ilia lute
W. Li Shepherd, »f Richmond,
of Gilbert iSlutirt's famous
pain ling, iiu>, i.u presumed
Co the library ol the college of
William ami Mary h> Mru.j
W. L. Sbopbard. The portrait
will be placed in the reading
room of the college library,
with the many paintings of «Im-
ttngiiishod \irgiinaiiH and hen.
efaciors of the college that
adorii its walls
The college is without a j'or.

trail of James Madison, James
Monroe, V\ oodrow Wilson and
Qeueral Robert K. Lot*

Pi ink H. Has!, of Norfolk,
president of the Atlantic Iron
WorkB, has given 10 the college
an exceedingly valuable collec¬
tion of bound Richmond papers,iucitidihg early tiles of the
Rictunoud Whig, Kichinoml Kn-
quiror, Jetfersoniau ami Virgin¬
ia Times.
Other gifls to the lihrary in¬

clude photographs of records of
Middlesex county, ami a photo-
itianii of the tomb of lh. Thorn-
as It Dew, in Paris, former
president of the college,land a

copy of the rare revised laws of
Virginia printed in r;r,:i, ihe
gift of Miss Mary L. Garland,
of Richmond; letter of Thoiuas
J effersoo, presented by t Murence
Hudson, of New Sulk eit>;
luauuBcripi documents of Gov¬
ernor Francis Nicholson, tin
early eighteenth century, given
by Charles I«' llcurtmnii, of
Itutluild, \'l the -em atlas ol
tho citj of Richmond ol 1876,
presented hy Miss Julia Aimis¬
lead, of this city; a tile of the
Virginia almanacs in excellent
condition for the years 17.VI,
1750, 1767 anil 17.M', presented
by Alep Dowell, of Maeou, Uu ,

¦Ürae of these years heilig the
only Copies known to bibliogra¬
phers; und n series of 5t re
prints of rare ptiiuphlets publiehfld 1082-1761, all relating to
Colonial trade und currency,published by the I'rinee Socie¬
ty, ol boston, and presented l>>
O. H. Norcrous, of that city.

A government officer has in¬
vented u gas 'hut is more dead¬
ly th in anything else known,
und a new shell that will pierce
any armor it, ainoiig the federal
secrets. Rut neither of them
have made the least deiil in

Congress,

Appalachia
,!'!..mi tbe hiitepeuileut.)

H. W Little, of Big Stoue
Oup, wiih in Appnlachia and
Pardee Monday.
Mrs. J. 1. Bluoiu uud hoii,

Morion, left several days ago
for Chicago, 111., and Green Bay,
Wis., where they *vill visit Mrs
Bloom's mother and other rela¬
tiven.
Mlb« Nolii t-'roig, who has been

attending school at Berea, Ky ,

has returned to her home at Im
hodeii for the Bummer vacation,
Mr and Mrs K B. Täte, of

Dougoln, Ky.. were in Appala¬
chia last week. Mr. Tale is in
the lumber business and expects
to build a d welling here in the
near future.
Mrs P. A Arrington and Miss

Kreuch Taylor, of Big Stone
Gap, wore shopping ill town
Saturday.

J. YV. Brothertou has sold his
interest in the Appalachia Meat
Market to William McArthur,
Mr. Brothertou will enter a hos
pitul for treatment,

Mrs. Amunda .1. Kay lor, who
has been visiting her sous,.). A
and (Trank Kay lor, here for sev¬
eral weeks, left last week for
Rouuoko to be til tbe bedside of
one of her grand-children, who
is ijuitu ill. She was accompa¬
nied on the irip by HVaiik Kay-
lor, hor sou.

Wise County May Organize
League to Build Hoads.

Wis , Va., June 24.. Posters
are being prepared for calling a

uiasB-ineoliug of the citizens of
WiBo with u view of organizing
a Chamber of Commerce. The
leaders of tlieCOUUty capital are
a v. nke to the big polOUtial
things now moving thoughtsof the public and they wish to
dp their lot ami play their partin the lug development drama
that is now in the making.

In case the highway should
be secured into the Kentuckycoalfields it will put Wise on
the map, und should Kuoxville-
IroutOU highway project bu
come ii reality and run through\\ ite, it would mean more than
a glauee over the situation could
lake in.

It is well known fact that the
jobbers of Bristol and Kuui-
villu uro anxious to secure a
good highway into this greatHeld, anil they can be depended
upon to co-operate with our
locul leaders in putting throughsuch plans as muy be agreed
upon.
Should the proposeil {'51.,000,-000 bond issue ho voted, the

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Flour, Feed and Meal
Winter Wheat Patents
White Lilly, Golden Lagle,

Dolly Varden and Ideal
Spring Wheat Patents
Gold Medal and Superlative

FEEDS
None-Such and Butterfat

MEALS
None-Such, Golden klagte

and Three Kiwi
Summer Beverages

t iunther(near beer); Red Wiiig
Grapejuice and Wascolt

Gingerale

TEAS
Tettley's Orange Pekoe Tt
in packages, Formosa O'!--

Tea in bulk.
COFFEES

Maxwell i louse, Carolina Bt>j
Barhngton Hall and Fraiici
American. All steel cut;
sealed cans.

DRY GOODS
Percales; Prints, Gingham
Domestics (bleached ainl u

bleached). Nainsooks, &
Linons, etc.

Your inquiries solicited and shall receive our
prompt attention. Nothing sold at retail.

Virginia Wholesale Company
Iincorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.

i K. B. McGECKIN jIARCHITECT!
S »*. 1*1«: Stone t.xiiJ, Vt». \

probability of perurihi» n (?r«*ili
llighwu) iVpllid become Illllt'll
more immediate and an organi¬
zation oati have all the stakes
Bet to seedre the utmost of such
appropriations Üb m.is be seeur-
td.

The poorest man living is rich
if he owns a clear eoneeience

Some people bave a habit 01
never seeing their next door
neighbors. The) are Wind.

Rend The Sunday Washingtonlimes, die N tioiial Newspaper of
the Capital City, intensely local,devoting pages to news and fea¬
tures of happenings in Maryland
und the Virginias; hold with The
Sunday New York American, the
world i greatest Sunday newspaper,
containing the American WeeklyMugk/.inc and four-page comic sec¬
tion ill . ulors, for 10 rents

WC are now prepared to make immediate delivery on the various models of Ford Cars as listedbelow. Prices have been substantially reduced for the- second time during the past year and as usualthe Ford Car K ails them all as being the greatest automobile value on the market today.
Touring Car without Starter, Clincher Wheels.$415.OOSame with Demountable Rims,. 440.00Touring Car with Starter, Clincher Wheels. 485.00Same with Demountable Rims,. 510.00Runabout without Starter, Clincher Wheels. 370.OOSame with Demountable Rims. 395.00Runabout with Starter, Clincher Wheels. 440.OOSame with Demountable Rims,. 465.OOSedan with Starter and Demountable Rims. 760.00Coupe with Starter and Demountable Rims. 695.OOTruck, ChasisOnly, Pneumatic Tires. 495.OO
Above prices are F. O. B. Detroit Factory, freight and war tax to be added to get delivered orice.Inquiries given prompt attention. Get your car now.
Service that is unexcelled. Full Repair Stocks. Competent Workmen. Shops equipped with ma¬chinery and tools for Ford work only. LETS TALK IT OVER.

Mineral Motor CompanyINCMJWl'OWA'riCI)
BIG STONE GAP, PENNINGTON GAl\ NORTON, COE1UJUN, CLINTWOOD

Leads Them All
Ig 129,864 m
& ».._ sjrf ...: * of in*

,,rKl
I - USED IN VIRGINI \ ,;I UTHE FIRST YEAR

"

pi A Uoctor'a Prescription for siiill
|$ \wuk, nervous äiid run down mill:

uiul women. Helievei Indigestion[3 constlintl ion Ut uiicii.

I For Sitlo by Drug Stores |
ORDER TO-DAYk

§ Haiti Distributing CurpDUtiun,
AppdldcLta, VligluU.

iffloaSMr- .v.:-..- ¦¦¦¦

Dr. (I. C. Houoycu
DKNT1ST

lilt. STONE GAP, VA.
1MB«« hi S\ lllii Building Ov« Nut«

>ruir Moru

Dr. J. A. Uilnior
I'll) .-1. inn uiul Suritroii

in I'h i: uyoi M m,1.1 Drud bt.ii

Big St one Gap* V «.

ii. is. i^ojx:
Civil anil Mining- Engineers

Big Stone (Jap. Va. Harlan,Kv
Mejtorta *ud usllumti-eoii Coil and I»"

llir I.Hlitla, DuslgU »Uli l'lttll» Ol L'ü»l Oi

l'okfi Plauts, i.aiid, lUilroud und Mibn
KugiüiMrlug, ISIoi-trlc Blüe l'rttttNig.

Long's Garage
Dodge Brother* Service Station

General Repairing
in ch.srgei 61 uomputunt rnuchavnlci

Storage Casojlno Accessories
Exido Battery Service

DR. THOMAS F. STALED
Refractionist.

Ueätt JWesifs ul Ibe l:>tr. Fir. Soi
and rbroti,

kVÜt bo li| Ap|«laobli K1H8T Kit!Di
in «aeb moutb until .1 1'. M

BRISTOL, TBNN.-VA.

Ulli STONE QAP LODDE HoM
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday ol m
, tnonth st 6 p. in Maaouio IUI'
Vtilting brethren welcome

II. II Sl KMC, \> M
.1 II. 11 ITUKV»*,

SI'KVKNSON L'IIAPTRR No. I*
R. A. M.

Meeti tbird TbiuwUy 6t tteh
mootb at 8 p, in. Masouic Ball
Visiting ouiup^nloiig welcome.

VV. L .losr*. U. P.
J. tl. Miiaiiw», rf«c')-.


